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T7RA4INJ-NG FOR THEF BAR AND BEN3II

As a considerable number of candidates have

lately been presenting thcrnselves for admission

tO the study and the practice of the law, it may

]lot be inopportune, in this vacation season, te

giv'e sonie extracts from a recent address on

the subjeet býy a Judge of lengthened experience.

14r. Justice Miller bas occupicd a position on

the bencb of the Supreme Court of the United

Statels for seventeen years, and if length of

ser!vice bas produced a slight tendency to gossip

"bout himself, the reminiscences and bints of

the learned Judge are none the less interesting

on* that account. Mr. Justice Miller belonged

to the bar of Iowa, and it is from an address

delivered before the bar association of that

State, On the l3th of May last, that we quote.

After a compliment te the bar of Iowa on

their professional. zeal and energy, Justice Mil-
ler proceeds:

"There is, bowever, a disadvantage under
Wbich you labour in this comparison, which

bas forced itself upon my observation, and of

Which, as you are possibly unconscious, I rnay

be able te do you a service by faithfully dis-
Closjng it.

" It is difficuit te find a single word to

'express wbat 1 mean, but, if 1 must select a

Word, 1 should gay your Eastern brethren, taken

as a Whole, are your superiors in training.

t" Tbey do not know more than you do, but

tey use wbat they do know with more skill.

ý0heir Inaterials are better arranged. Their

forces are better marsballed. Their resources

are better culled and sifted, and the resulte pre-

setIted te the court in a more methodical order,
fld) therefo».e, better and more readily appre-

hernded.

"This is the result of careful discipline, as

goc 5 as the most effective use of an army

'based. on the perfect discipline of the soldier.

As the Most brilliant rnilitary genins cannot

handle with assured success a raw and undisci-

Plilled arny, go the Most learned lawyer will

be 'nable to avail bimself of bis treasury of

knowledge until he bas trained himself te the

skilful use of that knowledge in its practical

application to, the business of the courts.

iiyou will perbaps be surprised when I tell

you that the ablest lawyer of this or any other

bar, when he is for the first tirne appointed a

Judge, hag go learfl hi trade, as much as the

mecbanic'5 apprentice. 0f course I do not

mnean by this that be bas te, learn the law, for

I arn supposing him te be learned in the law.

But what the apprenticed mecbirnic learns of

bis master is not the science of mechanical

forces, at least not mainly that. What be does

acquire in that apprenticesbip is skill in the use

of bis tools. This is precisely what I arn saying

of a new judge. Let me illustrate this frorn my

own experience, for it is closely related te

training in a lawyer. It is in fact the sarne

tbing. I amn very sure that it does net take me

baîf the time noW tbat it did at first te elimi-

nate frorn a cornIlex case preseflted te, me for

decision what is irrelevant or inunaterial, and

to ascertain the point of confiict necessary te

be decided. And tbis is equally true wbether

the contest be one of law or of fact, or both.

B3y practice and attention I cau listén te, a îaw-

yer read a document offered in evidence, pass

with himf ligbtly over the formai parts of the

instrument, and wben he cornes te, the vital

matter. tbe few words, perbaps, which alone

touch the issue, I catch their precise meaning,

and if I do net get that clearly I stop bin tbere

until I de. it is rare that I need go over that

instrument again. Se I bave acquired, I hardly

know bew, excePt by practice-by training-

tbe faculty of taking an immense record of 500

or 1000 pages, and turniflg at once te the

material parts, wbetber of pleading, of evidence,

or wbate'er' it Ina> be, and in one-third the

tine it toek me wben 1 first went on the bencb,

I gatber the materials for my judgment witbout

(ligestina a mnass of useless chaif.

,,So of briefs O>f counsel. A judge wbo for

the first time bas presented. te him In an impor-

tant case one of tbose tbings called by way of

joke, I ups, re, of 100 or 200 pages,

with citations5 of aiithoritîes under twenty

beads taken indi5crlminateY frorn a digest, is

aple.But the practiced judge soon gets

the earinark b>'whicb be recognizes the cases

whicb are in point, and those which are net,

and gives bis earnest attention to the former.
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I n short he learne how to, handle the teole
by which his judgment ie faehioned. If this ho
true of the laboure of the judge, how muai
More is it s0 of the lawyer ?

IlThe practice of the law le an art. There ie
no question that, like painting or sculpture,
there je neceesary to Rta perfect attainment a
certain native genius for its pureuit. But thie
does not mean, as in those arts, imagination,
teste, a delicate senee of beauty in form or
color. In tie law a much more useful, and a
much more common quality, je the native foun-
dation of succees. It je a eound judgment, a
clear head, a strong developaient of the reason-
ig faculty, a capacity to reduce ail propositions
to the test of sonnd logic, witiout regard te
the syllogieme of Aristotie or Whately, and
"ndpendent of rietoric as a science or an

embellishment.
"dBut this natural faculty, like ail otier gifts

of nature, is susceptible of vast improvement
in Ita use by cultivation, by poliah, and, above
ail, by training.

I confine myseif, for the present, te tie
latter. And by thie training I mean the exer-
cisc of the faculties in tee beet mode possible,
of preeenting your case te tee tribunal which
muet decide 1t; I mean the restraint which use
enables you te, impose on an exubemant imagi-
nation, tee caution wiich experience teaches,
of careful statement and safe movemente, te
courage which famniliarity inspires in battling
for the right, and, above ail, tee skili whlch ie
acquired by constant observation, practice and
correction ln setting forth your case in the
atrongest light and tee mout lnviting aspect.

ciIt in a very common error, wien a lawyer
bas adroltly made an unwilling wltness tell the
trut.h; or more frequently, wien he ha made a
telling argument te court or jury, delivered
with a captivating ease and grace, for tee ordi.
nary listener te, imagine that it cost no labour
or trouble. I have heard men who had the
menue and taste te, admire such a speech,
declare in the utmoet good faith that they were,
themelvee intended by nature for lawyere,
because tey caught witi such readinese the
force and beauty of tee argument, and saw wite
claeeaue tee proposition it mustained. But te
cxperlcnccd, opponent, or the obaerving judge,
could mec without dlfficulty test tie apparently
artiess impromptu address was thc perfection of

Jart itself; concealing the long and laborions
s tudy previously gi yen te the case, the careful
and systematic mode of presenting it, deter-
mmced on before the orator had opened his
mouti. AIl the important propositions ma-
turely considered, and in the critical exigency
of the argument, the very worde selected, in
which it ià te be expreseed.

"lAil thie je thc resuit of training, of constant
ahd teoughtful criticiem on your own style, of
careful preparation for every occasion ; of a
review, after the effort is over, of the manner in
which it has been made, and a considerate
resolution te, profit in future by any failure or
defecte that may be discovered.

IlLet me give you at once an illustration of
what I mean, and an example for your guidance.
It is a story teld me of Mr. Webster by the
late Benjamin R. Curtis, formerly a judge of
the Supreme Court of the United States. He
said test quite early in hie professional life he
had been employed as a junior counsel te, Mr.
We~bster, in an important case. A consultation
being necessary, Mr. Webster invited him te
caîl at hie office at as early an hour after day-
Iight as he could find cenvenient. When hoe
arrived he found Mr. Webster, with the
papers on the table before hlm, a pen in hand,
and several sheets of paper written over. 'I
ara very glad te mee you,' said Mr. Webster:
'I have been taxing lny brain for the laet five
minutes for the proper word in tie sentence I
amn juet writing, and can't caîl it up. Periaps
you can assist me.' After soine suggestions
thc proper word was found, te, Mr. Webster's
delight, and the consultation procecded.

IlIt is ne wonder test Mfr. Webster's addrcesses
are tee modele commended te youthful oraters
to-day, or that when delivered with scarcely a
geature or a mevement beyond the expression
of those deep-set eyes, sud a face in wiich
intellect seemed entironed, tiey should have
movcd the hearts of hie hearers and convinced
their judgmenta as no ether man of hie day
could do..

"4In this familiar talk te tee bar of my own
State, I cannot pase the name of Judge Curtis,
havlng once called it up, without, an obser-
vation or two en that remarkable man, which
will be found te illustrate the tenor of mir
address in the same manner tbAt -the anecdote
of Webster does.

9-qà
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cin1 ail ages and countries, since letters
have enabled tbe race te preserve buman

tr'Aditi0 n, men bave been singled out as

standing wîthout rivais in tbeir peculiar fields

Of leyertion. Demestbenes and Cicero, as the

ortors of Greece and Rome, are of this class;

LO0rd Mausfield, as a common-law judge, and

Lord Hgardwicke, as the. master builder, if not

tle founder, of our system of equity juris-

Prudence, are, in my opinion, entitled te the

saine pre-eminence among Huglisbmen. Erg-

!ine, tbougb a sad fa.llure as Lord Chancellor,
18, beyond ail question, the tiret advocate that

er'glisii or American bistery bas te, exbibit.

1 iean firet, as standing on a pinnacle no

Other advocate, merely as sucb, bas ever
rleacbe.

"In' ths sense I proneunce Benjamin R.
Cu1rtls tbe first lazoyer of America, of the past

q') the present time. I do net speak of hum as

a.)jurât, nor as a judge. I do not speak of bim

8 Utn advocate alone or specially, nor as a

eoUisellor; I speak of bim as a lawyer, in full

lractiUce in ail the courts of the. country, State

41dNational ; as engaged in a practice wbicb

elnbraced a greater varlety of questions of law,

anid Of fact, than is often to be found in one

1£4'u5 experience."1
After comparlng Curtis with Pinckney and

Webster, justice Miller proceeds:

"NOW for the application of tbis episode te
tegeneral course of my remarks. Judge

enrtiE was not a man of brilliant talents,

tilough pessessed of a vigorous intellect. H.

*%8in no snse a striking speaker. Neitiier

là' figure nor his gesture was commanding.

huba no celebrity as a sayer of witty tbings,

'4 Choate bas, nor any of those grand sentences%

OOieYmjg a profound thougbt i undying

Wor"da, as Webster bas.

"It i5, therefore, .clearly te, be seen that bis
8 leriOnity as a lawyer was mainly due te the

<e)tl1 of bis learning lu the law, his capacity

for di8coverung tbe principles involved in a

Cae and the. training and discipline of his

iilind and babits. In the. mere learning qf

lt' b% e uudoubtediy had bis equals posslbly

S uperiors, among bis. contemporaries and

X"9Vals. But in ca.refùl, skilful, unceasing

thntini mental, moral discipline, such as
tie t.t rectives at tiie bande of hie traîner,

1 doUb1t if Mny oe approached him. There

were no hasty preparatiofla for trial, leading to

surprises and discomifitllre. There was no de-

fective pleadiflg discovered tee late for profitable

amendlfleft. There were no0 sloyeflly briefs

patched up at the last moment, nor unwise

citationis of authorities dangerous to bis Case,

because carelessly read or not read at ail.

iiIf an oral argument was made, it was thie

perfection of systemf and classification. Every

thiDg was oonsidered anid adjusted to its right

place for delivery, and so e te as te lave

no occasion for irepetition. The substance of

what should be said was thought over so often,

and the force Of the very words to be used in

me places S0 well coneidered, tbat no gape

were left in the argumlent, tbrough which bis

opponefit could enter the wall of bis defences

with a troop of cavalry. ),t was as iiard te

follow him as it was dangerous te, precede him.

0f course, Uike ail lawyers, b. would lose a

cause where law and rigbt were against hum.

But I presume that in bis later years, in fàct,

as soon as training aud experiefice hsd devel-

oped the full mesllre, of bis ability, no man

ever feit that bis case was lost for want Of the

best ,possible presefitatioli of its menite, when

Curtis was his lawyOr.

utBefoi'e I PauS from the memory of tbis

mnost einineflt mian of our profession, wbose

exainple, if I bave succeeded in winning your

earuest attention te it, is sufficieflt to redeem

ail tbe faults of this u.npretending address,

I canniot forbear one other remark wortb your

serious consideration. He rarely found it

necessarY) in an argument in the~ Supreme

Court of the United States, te occupy over

forty minutes, and I recollect onlY two Caseé

in whicb, be spoke beyond an heur. This waa

tbe reslt Of the perfect use of lauguage, and

power of dlear Presei1tati0n Of bis case, arising

fro th riii and discipline, wbich it ie

iny desire to> enforce UPn YOU' attention!"

[To b. .oncuded in next inueJ]

WxI&T 18 I1 NÂ ?-In tbe Georgia divorce

case of 14idev. DuLOINUA S&snndge, 31 Ga.

223, te jdgecocludes hls opinion thus:

Witjut inede t reflect, upon the wifri

tu aefor Iake it for granted tbat the
liellantse bae stili I warn ail plan men

aganî mrri1ig w'omen by the eupboniOus
namnst ofaa .ucl Felixifina, etc. -. these
nies fl Dul nm, will do 1or novoist

but not; for every dy lifé-.
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NOTES OF CASES.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREAL, June 21, 1879.
Sir A. A. DORION, 0. J., MONK, RAMsAY, TESSIER

and CROSS, JJ.

LES CURÉi ET MARGUILLIERS DE L'EUVRE ET FA-
BRIQUE DE LA PAROISSE DE ST. CLÉMENT DE BEAU-
HARNOIS (plifs. below), Appellants, and ROBILLARD
(deft. below), Respondent.

Procedure-,Judgment ordering account-Execution.
A question of procedure was raised by this

appeal, the point being whether an execution
could be issued de plano on a judgment in ap-
peal ordering an account, where the account
was not duly rendered within the 30 days al-
lowed by the judgment to render the account.

The judgment in appeal, ordering the respon-
dent to render an accpunt, was as follows:
" Condamne le dit défendeur, à rendre, sous un
délai de trente jours, de la signification de la
copie de ce jugement, un compte en bonne et
due forme en la manière voulue par la loi, et dû-
ment assermenté, de toute son administration
comme Marguillier en charge comme susdit,
de la dite Paroisse de St. Clément de Beauhar-
nois, pour l'année mil huit cent soixante et treize,
établissant toutes les sommes qu'il a reçues,
celles qu'il a payées, et toutes les sommes dont
il est redevable ou comptable envers les de-
mandeurs, et résultant d'aucun acte ou omis-
sion de sa part dans sa gestion et administra-
tion des affaires de la Fabrique de la Paroisse
de St. Clément de Beauharnois, en sa dite qua-
lité de Marguillier en charge, et de produire
avec tel compte tous reçus, documents et pièces
justificatives s'y rapportant, sinon et faute par
le dit défendeur de satisfaire à tout ce que des-
sus dans le dit délai de trente jours, il sera con-
traint de payer aux dits demandeurs une somme
$1,333.30, et ce par toutes voies que de droit,
pour leur tenir lieu de reliquat de compte, avec
intérét," etc. Judgmen, 16 March, 1877.

On the 1st May, 1877, the respondent produced
an account, which was rejected on motion (July
7,1877) as irregular, (21 L. C. Jurist, 122). Be-
fore this judgment was rendered, the appellants
had asked for provisi.onal payment of the
amount shown to be due by the account ren-
dered.

On the 23rd July, 1877, the respondent filed
a new account, which on the 21st of October,
1877, was also rejected on motion of appellants.
On the 3rd Nov. 1877, the appellants took out
an execution on the judgment in appeal, and
respondent filed an opposition. On the 29th
Nov. 1877, the respondent, with the permission
of the Court below, produced a new account.
On the 28th Dec. 1877, the Court below dis-
missed the opposition, and maintained the exe-
cution.

In Review, (Torrance, Dorion, Rainville, JJ.)
this judgment was reversed and the opposition
maintained, for the following reasons:

" Considérant qu'il y a erreur dans le dit
jugement du 28 décembre, 1877, et notamment,
considérant que lorsque l'Opposition du dit Op-
posant a été produite, le dit Opposant était en
défaut de s'être conformé au jugement de la Cour
du Banc de la Reine en date du 16 Mars, 1877,
et de celui du 16 Novembre de la même année,
accordant au dit Opposant un nouveau délai pour
produire son compte, mais que depuis la produc-
tion de la dite Opposition, et avant la contesta-
tion par les demandeurs, il a obtenu une exten-
sion de délai de cette Cour pour produire le dit
compte, et qu'il a produit tel compte dans le
délai ainsi étendu, lequel compte était débattu
par les demandeurs, et que le litige sur la con-
testation liée entre les parties à ce sujet est
encore pendant, et que par conséquent il n'y a
pas lieu pour les demandeurs à contraindre le
défendeur à payer cette somme de $1,333.30,
courant, mentionnée au Bref d'exécution en cette
cause, Casse et annule le jugement dont on de-
mande la Révision, et procédant à rendre le
jugement qu'aurait dû rendre la Cour Supérieure,
maintient la dite Opposition, mais sans frais, et
condamne les demandeurs aux dépens en Révi-
sion distraits, etc."

The appeal was from this judgment.
MoNK and TESSIER, JJ., (diss.) were of opinion

that the judgment should be reversed, on the
ground that the judgment in appeal, not having
been obeyed within the thirty days, became
executory.

The majority of the Court held that the judg-
ment in appeal could not be executed de plano,
and confirmed the judgment, but the considérants
were modified. The judgment reads as follows:

" Considérant que par le jugement rendu le
16 mars, 1877, cette Cour a condamné l'intimé à
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rendre aux appelants sous un délai de 30 jours
de la signification de ce jugement un compte de
son administration comme marguillier en charge
de la paroisse de St. Clément de Beauharnois,
Pour l'année 1873, et a ordonné que faute de le

faire dans ce délai de 30 jours, le dit intimé fut

Contraint à payer aux appelants la somme de

$1,333.33, et ce par toutes voies que de droit
Pour tenir lieu de reliquat de compte ;

" Et considérant que ce délai de 30 jours pour
rendre compte n'était qu'un délai comminatoire

qui pouvait être prorogé en vertu de l'article

522 C.P., not seulement par cette cour, mais
encore par la cour supérieure, et que de fait ce

délai a été prorogé par la cour supérieure, et que
deux comptes ont été produits par l'intimé, sur

le Premier desquels les appelants ont obtenu
contre l'intimé une condamnation par provi-
sion pour la somme de $383.41 par jugement du
18 Mai 1877 ;

" Et considérant que les appelants n'ont pas

fait déchoir l'intimé des délais qui lui ont été

accordés tant par cette cour que par la cour

supérieure pour produire son compte, et qu'ils ne
Pouvaient prendre un exécutoire de plano pour
le montant du jugement du 16 Mars 1877, sur-
tout après avoir obtenu une condamnation pro-
visoire par le jugement du 18 mai, 1877 ;

" Et considérant qu'il n'y a pas d'erreur dans

le jugement rendu le 28 février, 1878, par trois

juges de la cour supérieure siegeant, à Montréal,
en révision ;

" Cette cour confirme, etc."

Duhamel, Pagnuelo 4- Rainville, for appellants.
Doutre, 4 Doutre for respondent.

RUVOST (plf. below), Appellant, and RODGURas
et ai. (opposants below), Respondents.

Procedure-Lien jor wages on tools.

The main question raised in the cause in the
lower Courts was whether the property of the
respondents, used by the defendant in manu.

facturing stone in a quarry, under a contract

With respondents, was affected by a lien, in

favour of defendant's workmen, for the amount
of their wages.

The judgment of the Superior Court held
that the property was charged with a lien. But
this judgment was reversed in review, (1 LEGAL

14W8, 232 ; 22 L. C. Jurist, 70), and it was held

that the workmenl had no privilege for their

wages on the tools used in quarrying, especially

as it appeared that the tools and the quarry

were not the property of the person who

employed the workmen.

The plaintif; Prévost, having appealed, the

judgment was reversed.

MoNK, J., (digg.) agreed with the judgment in

review, that there was no lien on the tools.

The majoritY of the Court, without pronounc-

ing on the question of lien, held that the

judgment in Review must be reversed, because

the respondents, having given a bond to produce

the articles seized, to satisfy the judgment to be

rendered, could not, after the seizure had been

declared good, set up any claim to defeat the

judgmneftWithout complying with the condition

by producing the effects seized, or the value

thereof Two judgments in Louisiana were

cited. 16 An. Louis. 125; 17 ib. 314. The

ju(lgient was as follows :-
jugconsidérant que les intimés ont obtenu la

possessOfl des articles saisis en cette cause,
savoir: 'O&ne lot of cut stone measuring about

120 yards, one large lot of rough stone, one

large derrick with ropes, pullies and all appa-

'ratus complee, and horse power, and one

'horse power incomplete', sur un ordre de l'un

des juges de la Cour Supérieure donné, le 23

février 1877, sur leur requête et à la condition

qfvils donneraient des cautions jusqu' à concur-

rence du montant de l'action du demandeur, et

considérant que le demandeur, ayant obtenu

jugement contre le 4éfendeur le 12 Sept. 1877,

par lequel Jugement la saisie-arrêt avant juge-

ment aite à la poursuite du dit demandeur a

été déclarée bonne et valable;

et Et considérant que les dits intimés, qui ont

contracté l'obligation de rapporter les effets

ainri saisis, ne peuvent, avant d'avoir rempli

,,obligaion qui leur a été imposée par ordre de

la Cour Supérieure, contester la propriété des

dits effets près que la saisie-arrêt a été dé-

clarée bonne et valable, sans au préalable rem-

plir la condition sous laquelle ils ont obtenu la

possession des dits effets, en les rapportant

devant la coir, ou en en rapportant la valeur

jusqu'à concurrence de la créance du dit de-

mandeur;l
m t ronsidérant que popposition des dits in-

timés, par laquelle ils réclament la propriété

des dits effets, est mal fondée, et qu'il y a erreur
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dans le jugement rendu par la Cour Supérieure
siégeant en révision, à Montréal, le 30 jour de
Mars, 1878;-

"lCette cour casse et annule le dit jugement
du 30 Mars, 18 78, et procédant à rendre le juge-
ment qu'aurait dû,1 rendre la dite cour de révi-
sion, renvoie pour les raisons ci-dessus l'oppo-
sition des dits opposants, et condamne les dits
opposants à payer à l'appelant les; frais encourus
tant en cour de première instance qu'en révision
et sur le présent appel."

Couraol, Girouard, Wurtele J- Sezion, for appel-
lant.

Abbott, Tait, Wotherspoon J- Abboti, for respon-
dents.

NATIONAL INsuRÂNon Co. (pIffs. below), Appel-
lants, and HATTON, (deft. below), Respoudent.

Company-ShareholkrCalla

The action was against a shareholder for calîs.
In the Court below, the action was dismissed on
a question of law, viz., because the subscriptious
of stock of two shareholders had been reduced
on the subscriptiou book after the respondent
subscribèd his shares, and the calîs being made
against these shareholders on the reduced
ainount had not been equally made.

lu appeal, the judgmeut was reversed, the
Court not differing from, the principle that the
caîl must be equal, but holding, on the evidence,
that ilrespoudent hath failed te prove that the
cals made by the company, appellants, were
either illegal, partial or unjuet."1

Gulman 4- Hollon for appellants; S. Bét hune,
Q. C., counslel.

J. L. Morris for respondent ; T. W. Ritchie, Q. C.,

ROBIBR? (deft. below), Appellant, and VAUTRIN
(pIff. beîow), Respoudent.

Imputai on QI paymente.
The ouly dlfficulty lu the case was as to the

imputation of certain payments ou account. lu
1842, Boston sold a property te appellant and
brother for £125. Respondent became surety
for the price, andin 1847, ajudgment wasobtaln-
ed by Boston againat appellant and respondent
for £145, with interest on £125 from 17 -th April,
1#46. In 1848, the rempondent paid Boston and
obtmlued a aubrogation of hie rights. Thereupon

he caused a sai8ie-a'r. te be issued, attaching
Moneys iu the hande of tiers saisi, and $38
coste were incurred.

Inl 1849, Vautrin received a payment on ac-
*couut of $333.33P and a year later, another sum
*of $150. The appellant's pretention was that
the payments on account, as no imputation
was made by the receipt, should be imputed on
the interest-beariug debt of £125, which the
debtor had the greatest interest in payiug. (C.C.
1161).

The judgment in tiret instance having sus-
taiued this pretention, the case was taken te
Review, and there the judgmeut was reformed,
the payxnents on account beiug imputed ou the
whole amount paid by respondent te Boston,
incluifing iuterest and costs, and judgment
goiug for the balance, with iuterest te 1lst Au-
gust? 1866, before the Code, and for five years
after the Code.

The judgment in Review was affirmed.
Lacoste 4, Globen.lcy for appellant.
Duhamiel, Pagnuelo cf Rainville, for respondent.

STANTON (pIff. below), appellaut, and THE HOME»
INSURÂJN CO. (defts. below), respondents.

Insurance-Proof of Zou8.
lu June, 1867, appellant made an advance of

$2,1 50 to one Ruston on the collateral security
of a warehouse receipt for 480 barrels of Atlan-
tic brand coal oil, stored in Middletou shed No.
1. About the same time au insurance was
effected ou the oil with the respoudents, who
issued a receipt for the premium, but no policy.
Across the receipt were writteu the words, £,logs
if auy, payable te 0. W. Stanton" (appellent),
signed with the initials of the agent of the
Insurance Compauy. A tire occurred Augnet
1 7th following, and the acton was by Stauton
for the amount insured.

The ouly pleao which require to be noticed
were, let. That Ruston, who was the person
insured, neyer gave notice of boas, as required
by the policies lu use by the Company ; 2d.
That the warehouse receipt was fraudulent and
fictitious, and that there was no oil in the shed
to represeut it.

Iu the Court beîow, the action was dismissed
on the tiret ground, viE, that the notice of busy
which, it was proved, was given te the company
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by Stanton, couid not avait as a notice within

the conditions of the policy, since Ruston was

the person insured.

11n appeai,

Moux and Tssîna, JJ., (di8s.) thought the

iudginent should ho reversed. The Court here

*as unanimously of opinion that the ground
5 aaigned by the Court below for dismissing

the action was not weti founded. But the

nbijrity of the Court were of opinion that

it Was not made out that the oul was in the

Ohed at the time of the fire; therefore the

1118ured sustainod no loas, and the judgment

81iould ho confirmed on this ground. The

qUlestion arose, as to the party on whom the

buIrden of proof'lay. As a general mile it was

the insured who had to, prove the ioss. But,

'411der the circumstances, the judges in the

14lfloritY were inciined te, believe that it was

the duty of tho insurers to prove that the oit

W*45 not there. They appeared to have attempt-

ed to mnake such proof, and had failed.

RLMsÀy, J., for the majority of the Court,

laid the judgment could not ho sustained on

the grouud that due notice had not been given.

Though Ruston was the party insured in one

sense, yet the acceptance of the transfer on the

rýecoipt was an acceptance of the new owner as

the Party really insured; and under the cir-

cnlstances Stanton was in a position to give

the notice required. But the action must fait

"POUI another ground-that it was not proved

that the oit existed. It was for the insured to

show that the object insured reatty existed.

This had not been done. On the contrary, it

appeamd~ from tho evidence that oit of the

brand 14in question was net in the shed. on

thj5 ground the judgment muet ho confirmed.

4bbott, Tai4 WUlwrspoon J- Abbott, for appel.
1&nt.

E.Carter, Q. C., for respondent.

Li:wîs MoLRoD (deft. below), Appetiant, and

'P'U ]£ÂsTZ]Ri Towr<umps BANK <piffe.. below)
nesPondents.

&ÙntUd,0 Promiùsory Note - nierested Witnes

The action was againet Lewis McLeod anÉ

DOnMd4 Mé'Leod on a note made hy Donaic

)IL.Leod, endorsed by appeltant and thon on

domd hy one Buck (not oued).

pleal of appellantt supporte& by affidavit, that

the signature "'Lewis McLeod," on the hak of

the note was a forgery. This plea was maintain-

ed and the action dismissed. But in B.eview,

the j udgxnefut was reversed, and the action main-

tained.

SS. A. A. DonJoN, C. J. The appellanft raised

pointediY the question that Buck was an incom-

petent witfleS becallse-he was interested. tinder

2340 C.C., in ail matters reiating to hbis of

exchaflge not provided for in the Code, recourse

must be had to the laws of England 'n force

on the 3O)th May, 1849. The law of England,

as it exiated at that time, had therefore to, ho

consulted. Before 1843, the iaw of England

rendered incolupetent as witncsses ail persons

who were interested in the suit. But in 1843 an

Act was passed wich rondcred interested per-

sons comipetent, with a few exceptions, one of

whicli was: a ay person in whoee imedù

and individual hehaif any action may he brought

or defeflded, either wholly or in part." The

action here was not brought in the immediate

hehaif of Buck, within the meaning of this

exceptionl. Hle was in no other position than a

garant, and was a good witness. 0f course, hie

evidence was open to suspicion, because ho wua

interested, and the evidence of another disinter-

ested wiLites wouldhbe talion in preference to,

his. But houre the evideilce of Buck was corro-

borated, and the judgnient hoing correct, should

be conxirm~ed.

RAMSAY, J., concurl'ifg, woutd nut ho inclinod

to Bay that Buck was disqualifled as a witneso

unieg
8 the Banki had talion the action with his

guarafltee for the whoio affair. The test was

whOther Bucki had to pay for this suit. This

not provOd. TherefOre the Bank hiad a right to,

Buck'g ovidence. r od sti

1&o.WK, j. Ail that the Courthiai hs

that ini au action againet the maker, the endorser

may ho 8 witlOss.

J. Calde'r for the appeiliift.

BroOts, Ca îranld 4 Hurd for the roipoiidonto.

CvLI <plUY. helow), Appellant, and Cu-

* vilosIeSt ai. (defts. below), RespoiidOiits

This action wus brought in the court below

Sy the appeiant as unvea legaoe -of hie wife,

Ùgurite Frangom CuviWUert t,» daughtr of
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-Austin Cuvillier, junior, by lis first marriage
with Sarah Rlay, and the conclusions prayed for
an account to be rendered by the respondents,
together with the Marquise of Bassano, of their
administration personally or by delegation, of
tbe property of the said Marguerite Françoise
Cuvillier from the date of the closing of the
community of property between the said Austin
Cuvillier and Sarah lIay (24th November, 1871),
up to the briaging of the action lst December,
1876), and that in default of rendering sucli
account, the defen(iants be condemned to pay
the plaintiff the sum of $185,659.38. Moreover,
that certain immoveable property described
in the declaration be dividàd or sold, io that
plaintiff xay obtain bis share as representing,
as to one-haîf, Sarahi Hay's right of succession
and dower in the said immovable property,
together with the fruits et revenus from the
opeaing of the said Succession and dower.

The rigbts of succession and dower referred
te are the rights of the children of Sarah Hay in
the property left by their grandfatber and grand-
mother, tbe late Honorable Austin Cuvillier,
and bis wife, Damae Marie Claire Perrault, whicb
vested in them as representing their mother's
share in the community of property witb ber
husband, and as ber heirs generally. The chul-
dren of Sarah Hay made no dlaim as heirs of
their father, but on tbe contrary alleged that
tbey bad renounced bis succession.

The respondents demurred to that part of tbe
action which relates to all the immovable prop..
erty in question, with the exception of two lots.

ln tbe first place they said that as te the ima-
movable property claimed by way of dower, the
children of Sarah Hay bad no dower therein,
because the property in question was inherited
by Austin Cuvillier, junior, from bis father and
mother, after the deatb of Sarah Hay.

In tbe second place, that as te certain imnio-
vable property alleged te bave been sold and
accounted for by the respondents, and for which
'the said Marguerite Françoise Cuvillier was
alleged te have given a notarial discbarge
on the l2th June, 1865, the appellant could
have no dlaimn therein so long as the said dis-.
charge, wbich bad neyer been and was not now
attacked, stands good.

In the third place, that a to tbe immovable
property wbich was alleged to have belonged te
various commercial partnerships, ln which the

late Honorable Austin Ouvillier had a sbare, the
appellant could bava no rigbts tberein so long
as tbe affairs of the said commercial firms had
not been liquidated.

la tbe fourth place, that as te certain real
estate alleged te bave belonged te Austin
Cuvillier, junior, and to bave been sold by the
Sheriff, at tbe suit of the respondents, and to
have been bought in by tbemselves, the appel-
lant could bave no rigbt therein so long as the
said décret bad not been attacked and set aside.

Tbe respondents' demurrers, which moreover
claimed that Mr. Delisle was not bound to render
a compte de tutelle to the plaintiff, simply be-
cause be migbt bave been the agent of Austin
Cuvillier, junior, were maintained by the Court
below, and tbis judgment was unanimously
affirmed in appeal.

Doutre 4- Doutre for Appellant.
E. Barnard, Q. C., for Respondents.

No'rE.-The only remaining judgment of the June
terni was that confirining the judgment ln Anffl et al.,
&ë Fuller, but it does not require any notice bore.

GENERAL NOTES.

ANCIENT LEGAL COSTUME. - In the thirty-
second year of Henry VIII. an order was made
in the Inuer Temple, that tbe gentlemen of that
company should reforui tbemselves in their eut
or disguised apparel, and not wear long bearda;
and that tbe Treasurer of that Court sbould
confer witb tbe other treasurers of court, for an
uniform reformation, and to know the Justices'
opinion therein. In Liacoln's Inn, by an order
made the twenty-tbird of Henry VIII. none
were te wear eut or pansied bosen or breeches,
or pansied doublet, on pain of expulsidn; and
ail persons were te be put out of Commons dur-
ing tbe time they wore bearda. In tbe reign of
Pbilip and Mary the grievance of long beards
was not removed. An order was mnade in the
Inuer Temple, tbat no fellow of that bouse
sbould wear bis beard above three weeks' growtb,
uipon pain of forfeiting twenty shillings. In tbe
Middle Temple an order was made ia the fourtb
and fifth of Phillp and Mary, that none of that
society sbould wear great breeches la tbeir bose,
after the Dutcb, Spanisb, or Almain (German)
fashion, or lawn upon their caps, or eut doublets,
on pain of forfeitiag tbree shillings and four
pence; and for the second offence tbe offender
te be expelled. In tbe first and second of Pbilip
and Mary, a gentleman of Lincola's Ina was
fined five groats for going in bis study-gown.
inte Cheapside on a Sunday, about, ten o'clock
ln the forenoon.-Braylqja Lnina.
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